Configure Duplex Printing after OCS Client has been installed on Mac laptops

OSX 10.4-10.6

1) Under System Preferences, select Print and Fax, click on Options and Supplies

2) Click on Driver and then check the Duplex Printing unit
3) Open a web browser. In the URL type 127.0.0.1:631/printers/Mac_BW_Printer
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**Mac_BW_Printer (Idle, Accepting Jobs, Not Shared)**

Description: Mac-BW-Printer
Location: Generic PostScript Printer (grayscale, 2-sided printing)
Connection: lpd://129.98.48.32/macプリンター
Defaults: job-sheets=none, none media=na_letter_8.5x11in sides=one-sided

**Jobs**

Search in Mac_BW_Printer: 
No jobs.

4) In the Administration dropdown menu, select Set Default Options.
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**Mac_BW_Printer (Idle, Accepting Jobs, Not Shared)**

Description: Mac-BW-Printer
Location: Generic PostScript Printer (grayscale, 2-sided printing)
Connection: lpd://129.98.48.32/macプリンター
Defaults: job-sheets=none, none media=na_letter_8.5x11in sides=one-sided

**Jobs**

Search in Mac_BW_Printer: 
No jobs.

5) Click on General.
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Set Default Options for Mac_BW_Printer

**General**

Options Installed: General, Banners, Policies

- Duplex: [Select]
- Manual Feed: [Yes/No]
- Media Source: [Select]
- [Set Default Options]
6) **Under Duplex**, select **2-sided long-edge binding**.

7) Click **Set Default Options**.

8) When prompted type in your laptop’s username and password.

**OSX 10.7**

1) Under System Preferences, select Print and Scan, click on Options and Supplies, then Driver and check the Duplex Printing unit.

2) Do steps 3-8, above.